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ITlf.t H. J3TBV?AEF Ed: and Prop
Guy S. Back died fnm the efj

fects of consumption at his home ,
T6?

.. . . ". -- . ,
J2i8o risner street Saturday

td suspending and nominate
iri& by. acclamation.

" J" :"

1 The weary delegates stood
on chairs, shouting wildly as
state after. state, which clung
to other hopes, filed into the
Wilson column. - Missouri
afld New York alonasat un- -

fcablishect every Wednesday at
120 West innes Street.

evening. Mr. BBck has been af-- Don't takeour word for it. dated Maroh : 7r 1892, duly regis-fliote- d

with the disease for sever-- TW't diand nn a utranjrer's tered in the Register's office of

IT IS AMB MARSHALL;-- .
-

"Li A J"" - -

toniaitlooH ot Democratic Candidates
"

Made Uaatilmoiis.

Baltimore, July 2. Wood --

row Wilson of New Jersey,
was nominated for the presi-
dency at three fifteen this
afternoon, by the democratic
national convention: Wil-

son's nomination was made
sure when Pennsylvania cast
her vote for him, making his

years, was 29 years old, mar-- 8tatement
' Rowan County WftBook 0f

J No 8, page 273, hav-rie- dgairesand leaves a wife and three dj (sDi;,Knr, onnraomflnt. : . iEntered as second-clas- s matter Jan.
Utk. ISCS.at thapoit offloe at Salis-
bury, H. 0., under the act of Congress

I JUaren Bra , 1878.

SAtiHUBY, N: 0.. July 3rd, 1912

........ ii i
Borne of those who were inter--

I .

ited in a miss meeting to be
held here last Saturday to deviBe

ways and means to prevent the
erection of a new court house,
were disappointed because of the
failure to hold said meeting, no

uw tuu u

ready made a bargain for the nec--
I

tuary funds on June 4th, and as
nothing more than the regular
funds of the oounty are to be used
for this purpose, and after seeking
legal advice and learning that at--
olutely nothing could be done, it

teemed useless to have.

from the home Sunday evening,
Rev. A. C. Sprinkle officiating.
and the interment was in Chest
nut Hill. Mr. Beck was a mem- -
ber of the VI oodmen of the World Li
Juui.r Order and Daughters of
Liberty aud considerable num-- 1

bers of these orders attended the
funeral

Mra (lotharitiQ U 1 Inr nf t .nob a I

ot tho arra nt 78 Shd haA ha&n
1: -- 1 r i i mi rbiuk. iur several weeits. xuo iuw

eral was held from balem ohurcn r
yesterday afternoon and the in
terment was in the cemetery there.

nn t i Imrs. uer was a spienuiu wo- -
uju, ue umug iub mutunt ui an:,
R. A. Owen and Mrs. Will.am
Crawford,

IOWA WOMAN

WELL AGAIN

Freed From Shooting Pains,
Spinal Weakness, Dizziness,

by Lydia E. Pinkham s
Vegetable Compound.

Ottumwa, Iowa.-"- For years I was
almost a constant sufferer from female

trOUble in all itS I

dreadful forms;
shooting pains all
over my body, sick
neaaacne, spinai
weakness, dizziness,
depression, and
everytmng that was
horrid. I tried many

oomenere wunoui. Borne proiPHCi.LnTrirmCT fh rtpWatRs nrxA thft

doctors in different No 3, thence 8.1 W. 22 ens to a North Carolina. (T. B. Erown
of the United stake, thence S 80 E. 7 00 ens to a .SL hLvdia E stake! thence N, 53 E. 7 50 ens to a ing the agent therein and in

Pinkham's Vegeta- -

ble (impound has done more for me than
all the doctors. I feel it my duty to tell
vou these facts. My heart is full of
gratitude to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- -

table Compound for my health. "--
Mrs.

Harriet Wampxer, 524 S. Ransom
Qtroot ftttiimwa TrwH

vuuaiucr ncu xum ui.w.
wuuiau suuciuig """

of female troubles should lose hope un- -

til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's tne title is perfect, and the purchaser State oi JNorsn uaronna, ao nere-Vegetab- le

Compound a fair trial. will be given a Court deed. by certify that the said corprra--

Oppor Unltf IS Heff jaekefl USalll--
' t rM- ..: 1

huii ibiimubj. jE

J I

Read the statements of Salis- -

bury citizens. t-

AiA tn vnnrolf
Hera is one case of if
m t v Rnoaoii HrtE.f!m--' " -.- -i et

fit . fialubnrv. N. Car..
flr n nVKidnev' .. .. atriliB Bn .

CB1!BU iUUOJ "."
bladder remedy. Last spring
and winter I had a lot of trouble

I

&CUOD was irreffUiar ana X UU o- -
: ; . u l. A 4-- tlmaoru uniiis iu ujy uau&. a n'"1"0

waH dizzv and nervous and could ,
oot sleep well at mght, When I

moruine came I was irea aiu" . . r I

worQ out. Hearing about uoani
ruis, i used tnem uu

LhflV JLk
ft .tooto-th- e trouble. I ?

..r
now sleep well an feel better m
every way' r

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents Foster-Miibur- n Uo., caffaio,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doana ana
take no other.

Re-sa- le oi valuable Farm. Cleveland Town- -

snip,

Pursuant to a decree of the Superior
court in the special proceeding entitl--

Graham. aiDoint ne the undersigned
commissioner to sell cerfain real es- - J

tate for partition and division, the I

undersigned will sell at public auction
to h.gnest mar lor casn

""UOC uuui i ii unc Vi.uj v."' v,uu
Satuiday, July 20tb, 1912,

n.flift(,v rr,. th fnllnwinjr despib.
eQ reai estat8 lying m Cleveland Town- -

ghip a(jj0ining the lands of P. L.
Goodman. J F Goodman, J. T. Eudy
and otherg, and bounded as follows ;

Beginning at a stake, corner of lot

maPJJv henle ' lo i& ii .

kthN 9 w. 60 chs to a
fcake thenee s 86 w 5.20 chs to the

hPnnnintr. containing 35 acres, more
or less, and being lot No 4 assigned to
Jessie L and Walter R . Graham in the
division of certain lands recorded in

I the cierK's omce oi koif&u county, in

kqo tr, rthinh rpfprpnp.ft ia hprahv
maae. mau-in- co ueem ai. ooo ou

This is a valuable tract of land, and

imS-i.Mci- i..

' "- -
T

i a ijee yv 1 1 till u. any-
TTTa ,.,.. .
Dale Ul udUU 111 010&6 AoaclS.

tt j j i j a m I

. nner anu uy vriue oi an oruer oi
the superior court of Rowan county,
made m the special proceedings eutitl
ed Floy I B Brown, administrator of
Minnie M Leazer vs H M Leazer et al ,
the sime being No 106iupon the special
proceedings docket of said court, the
undersigned commissioner and admin-
istrator will on

Saturday, 6th day ot July, 1912
at the hour of 12 m, at the residence
of the late Minnie M Leazer in Atwell
iownship, Kowan county, re sell to
the highest bidder for eaeli the follow
mg tracts or iana:

isc Tract adjoining tne Janas or .De-W- itt

Overcash. Adolnhus Wallace, he
ginning at a stake on Dewitt Over
cash's line; thence n 1 deg, w 100 feet
to a stake in said line : thence n 71 dee.
w 200 feet to a stake, a tip.w lm.
thence s 1 dee e 100 feet to a stone :

tnence s 71 dee, e zuu leet to the beein
ning, containing 20,000 square feet.

ine the ahove lot. 8uaana n.hin nH

n K Plaster, beeinnme at a stone.
Wm A Leazer's corner to the above
lot: thence n 1 d-- e w 100 feet to a
stake : thence n 71 dee w 62 feet to a
stone: thenee s 1 deg e 100 feet to a
stone in fashion's line: thence s 71
deg e 62 feet to the beginning, oon- -
taining 6200 square feet, more or less.
Bidding on both lots will begin at
fl4o.uu

This June 3rd, 1912
" loyd B Bkown. Comissioner and

Admir, Minnie M Leazer
John L. Kendleman. attorney

Morlpse Sale ol House and Lot.

Pursuant to the terms and conditions
and by virtue of of the authority con-
tained in ona certain MORTGAGE
TRUST DEED executed by William
A. Crowell and wife .Tanie Crowell to
D. C, Lingle on October the 22nd 1907
and registered in Book of Mortgages
No. 31 page 536 Register's Office,
Rowan County, default having been
made in the payment of the note se-
cured thereby, the underfigned will
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court house
door in the city of Salisbury on

Saturday, August 10, 1912,
at 12 o'clock m. , the following describ-
ed real estate :

One house and lot beginning at a
staKe on tne jxortn .uast side of (tank
street (extended) corner to Mary
Griffin's lot and runs thence with
Bank Street about North West 100 fetto a stake ; thence abont North East
88 feet more or less to James M. Mon
roe line ; thence with Monroe's line in
a Southern easterly direction 100 feet
tr a stake on aionroe s lina and Mary
Griffin's corner; thence with Mary
Griffin's line about South West 80 feet
to the beginning, in the suburbs of the
West ward of the City of Salisbury.

This May the 8th, 1912.
D. C. Lingle, mortgagee.

P. S. Carlton, attorney.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College.
Maintained by the State tor the Women o
North Carolina. Five regular Courses lead-
ing to degrees Special Courses for teachers.
Free tuition t those who' agrree to become
teachers in the State. Fall Session begins
September 18, 1912. For catalogue and other
Information, address 9 lOt pd

JULIUS I. FOUST, Pres.,
Greensboro, NO

tained in a nma?n "8t,
executed by and wife

. V. S wink to Jessie McCullum,

lug Oeeu ulBUo 1U iuo iiajuicug ui
Innncinal and iiiteret, r the under--
signed executor of JesBie MoCu.- 1-

lum will sell at public auotion to
the bghest bidder, for cash, at

fa Court House door m the city...
saiisoury, ix. u

. . . . ... r.L' h U, "e l' mi
12 o'clock, M.. the following

described real estate:
Beeinuine at a point on Fisher

street on the South side of
.
and.. ad- -

uus "v-- . .

thence with her line a w. lwo. i.u. i xt w kalest j a dob.o , ..w wv
feefc Q th& Ni Q R; R . theuce...XT . iA vr n t? Rii. Hi v luu an iu w

fe tQ Figher gtreet the, h:no, fnl'vdesc )edf ' j .. . o 1

in deed registered in cook
page 185 and Book 68, page t

This Jund 21st, 1912.
C A. Jacobs,

Exeoutor of Jessie McCullum.

State of North Carolina.
Department of State.

Certificate ol Dissolution.

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PHEJENTI
MAY COME ; GREETING t

Whereas, it appears to my sat--
isfaction by duly authenticated
record of the proceedings for the

-i- t-tQ1. j;aanintirn thArnof hw

nnanimon8 COQ9ant of all the
'

gtUU&UUiuotr, .ovbibou w

office, that the Brown Palmer
Clothing Company, a corporation
, o. ::i c

f 106 is sitnated at No. 112 bouth
Uriii Street, in the citv of Salia--'
bury, County Of Bowan, State of

charge thereof , .upon whom pro- -

Icrrh mav be served) has comolied

hlth the requirements of Chapter
21, Revisal of 1905, entitled 'Cor
porations, preliminary to the ia
suwug ui mis miiuud

xt e T T T -
n o A m-- i. iu.primes, oecretary oi oiato u m

tion did, ou tne Z4tu aay oi May
ngj2 file. in my offi a dulv

.
ex- -

ecated and attested consent in
writing to the dissolution of said
corporation, ezeouted

.

by all the
a i i i " a e z jawoanoiaerB tnereoi, wnicn earn

oonsent and the record of the pro- -
ceediugs aforesaid are now on file
in my sa,id office as provided by
law.

In Testimony 'Whereof, I have
hereto set my hand and pbxtys
my official sal at Raleigh, this
24th day of May A D 1912.

J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State,

Our Building Material win piase you.
Our ceiling aud siding at $1.00

per 100 feet wiU tickle you. Good-
man Lumber Co. 'Ph405one L,

Tne Caiolioa Watchman or Rowan Record

and the Confederate Veteran will be
sent for $1.25 Per annum If
you have uot seen The Veteran,
write to Nasheville, Tenn , for a
sample copy, and then subscribe
through t h i 8 office. The
Watchman, Salisbury, N. C.

Re-Sa- le ol Talaable Hoass and Lot in Salis-

bury.

Pursuant to a judgment aud'de
oree of the Superior court in the
matter of Mary Smith, Ida Camp-
bell, Thomas. Campbell and W.
M. Campbell, appointing the un-

dersigned, commissioner to sell
for partition and division tht real
estate of the late Allen V. Smith,
the undersigned will sell at public
auction, at the court house d"or
in the city of Salisbury, at twelve
o'clock m, on

Saturday. July i3, 1912,

one hous and lot in that part of
Salisbury known as Jersey City,
aud described as follow:

Beginning at a stake, 100 feet
east from the inter-aectio- n of
Craige aud Krr Streets, said
stake being on south side of Kerr
street; thence with edge of Kerr
street, eastward 50 feet to a stake,
corner of lot 21 ; thence at right
angles to Kerr street towards the
W. N. C R B , 200 feet more or
less to a stake, on edge of alley
alorg said railway : thence with
said, alleys westward to western
Hue of Achenbash land; thence
with said line northward to a
stake, corner of lot 20, aud thence
to the beginning Being lot 22,
of John S Henderson, plat of the
eighk acre Achenbach land, being
lot No 4 of the lots conveyed in
truat by deed from John S Hen-
derson, and Eiiabeth Henderson,
registered iu Book 67, page 631,
in fcbs offiae of the Register of
Deeds of Sowan county.

Terms of sale cash. Bidding to
bvgin.at 145100. .Sue ..will be
left open ten days for ten per cent
bids. , t -

This Jane 11, 1912.
Wif. 0. Coughenour, Jb., Com.

A. H. Price, R. Lee Wright, Atty a

Jarors for the August Term Drawn. Other
wise Mestly Roatlne. v i1U

The Rowan County Commis-sioner- a

had a busy day Monday,
Superintendent 0 S Carter of al
chain gang No 1, reported 22 con- -
viots, 3 whites and 19 colored.
Superintendent G Y ThomaBon,

chain gang N) 2, reported 17

convicts, 8 whites, 13 colored', 1

female.' Sheriff Jas H McKeuzie
reported $385 37 collected since
the last meeting. A M Rice, tax
collector Salisbury township, re
ported collected to date $69,651.
53.

Mrs J S Patterson, superinten
dent of theCcunty Ho me reported
lo inmates in borne, 11 wtrtte and

colored.
Dr. Carrie, superintendent of

health, reports the health cf those
under bis charge as satisfactory.

Ordered to allow the Grace Fur
niture Company a reduction of
$7,600, and Dr F J Mallett $400.

Mr S A ilartman was allowed
$10 for damage caused her by the
Stokes Ferry Road.

E A Shepherd was allowed $20
for the burial expenses of John
Shepherd, an old soldier.

Charley Cranford was allowed
$2.50 for a well drill.

The county surveyor was direct
ed to locate the Nealy Mill road
from the Lincclnton to the Shr
rill Foard road.

A permit was granted eitizins
of Mt. Ulla to op9n a road at their
own expense from Unas. Good
man's on Mt. Ulla and Eimwood
road to Amity at John Clines.

Ordered that Gang No 1 grade
the Cleveland and Statesville
road to Iredell County line Cit-

izens of that neighborhood having
agreed to lend considerable assis
tance.

Mrs. P B Miller, of Chestnut
Hill, was allowed $500 reduction
on tne assessment oi nr pioper
ty.

$100 was appropriated to the
4th Company Coast Artillery, $50
payable at oace and' $50 on De
cember 1st.

Jurors for first week were drawn
ai follows: L A Karriker, B R
Ketchie, VVm. Vorb'e, J N Max
well, J S Harris n, W T Rafc:ey,
L A FreezoJarlos H Joaey, D L
Holshouser, Wilkinson, Ern
est F Wilhelm, E K Jrmea, W A

Barton, D A Sloop, J O Ludwig,
A'ex Holshocser, J W Rodgere,
C E Montgomery, VV H Goodman,
Jno. A Lyerly, A H Ketchsy, J O

Foutz, A Thoo . Boat, Julius A
Peeler, Crawfard Hclshouser, C J
Kesler, W K Fleming, M M G
mayel, J C Barber, E C Heiues,
A E Davia, C H Morrison, W A
Diniel, John W Davis, W L Coble,
J M Yl st.

Second week : Moses A Kluttz,
Tcm L Haynes, Jacob Meuius A.
F Pickler, JaB W McNnely, C L
Welch, J L Thompson, J D Hols
hcueer, G T Kluttz, J C Horah,
J R 0 Davis, C A Eddleman, P

Herbert Lyeriy, G G Ritchie, H.
W McDaniel, S. W. Harry, Lon
nie A Kluttz, W L Carson, W J
Alexander, L W Liugle, John A
Kelley, W W Felker, W S Nrccl- -

sou and J W Gardner.

Church Woikers' Convention.

Au important Church Workers'
Convention of the Reformed
Church was held at Bethel Re
formed church, Crescent, Satur
day and Sunday. A i.umh9r ol
interesting Sibjots were discuss
ed aud the attendance was very
good. The following officers were

lelected for the coming year: Rev
VV. H. C usey, Faith, president;
J. D F sher, vic presideut; Rev
B. L Stanley, secretary, Mt
Pleasant; John L Fisher, treas
uter. The next coi vfintion wil
be hold at St. Lake's Reformed
church, Providence township, on
September 28th and 29tb.

FRANTIC WITH ECZEMA

ITCHING AND BURNING DRIVE
ONE ALMOST MAD.

Try This Remedy at Our Risk.
Children, and grown persons too,

are so often driven almost frantic
with the intolerable itching and burn
ing of eczema and other skin trou
bles, that a remedy which will not
only secure their immediate comfort,
but also clear away the eruption in a
snort time, is nothing less than a
public benefit.

It is remarkable that so mild and
harmless an application as our new
Bkin remedy, Saxon Salve, can stop
the itching so auickly as it does.

And its penetrating healing power
is even more remarkable, ffor im-
provement is seen after the first few
days and the final results must satis-
fy the user or we refund the money.

If you have any itching, or burn-
ing rash or humor of the skin, any
scaly or chronic old skin trouble,
Saxon Salve is- - what you need and
you should try this pplendid remedy.

Smith Drug Co., Salisbury, N. C.

moved. Wilson adherents
dashed about the hall, shak-
ing

of
hands and hugging each

other, almost dancing with
i mi i -

giee. ine aisies were iams- V

med; the police Cin vain
fought for order among the
throng. A solid mass of men
who had sat through ballot
after ballot, greeted the ap
proaching end of the conven
tion with outbursts of jubila-
tion. 4

Baltimore, July 3, 2. a.- - m.
Governor Thomas R. Mar

shall of Indiana was nomina-
ted for Vice President by ac
clamation after the third bal
lot, the names of all other
candidates having been with
drawn..

The convention adjourned
sine die.

nail Carriers Will Fly.

This is an age of great disoover
i8. Progress rides on the air

S-io-
n wo may see Uncle Sam's

mail carriers flying in all direc
tiooB, transporting mail. People
take a wonderful interest in a djs
covery that benefits them. That's
why Dr, Kind's New Discovery
far Coughs, Golds aud other threat
and lung diseases is the most pop-al- ar

medicine in America. "It
cured me of a dreadful cough,"
writes Mrs. J, F. Davis, Stickney
Corner, Me., "after doctor's treat-
ment and all other remedies bad
failed." For coughs, colds or
any bronchial affeotion it's d.

Price 50a and $1.00.
Trial bottle free at all druggists.

How Babylon Was Captured.

The height, thickness and solid
ity of the walls of Babylon ren-

dered them impregnable to every
14.1 .1 -attempt, un toe cop cney were

so broad that several chariots
might run abreast, and at short
distances there w.re towers much
higher than the walls, continually
filled with armed men. The
gates were solid pieces of brass, of
suoh strength and weight as to de
fy all possible engines of war.
The walls and towers were guarded
by a numerous army and it was
thought, with what proyisions
there were in tho. city and what
might be raised within it in the
gardens that the inhabitants
might sustain a Beige of twenty
years. There is reason to doubt
whether Cyrus could have taken
Bal ylon otherwise than by strata
gem. For after having spent
u9arly two years, during which
time he tried every mode of attack
he could devisp, he saw no proB- -
psot of success, nor auy reason to
expect but that a blockade of
many years must be his only re
sort, aud even that res rt extreme
ly dubious in its issue.

His comprehensive geuiu?, how
ever, at length projected a plan
oy wcicn ne gamed the city, at
some distance above the city bud
l 1 m

o8on aug an immense pit, ot size
sufficient to receive the water of a
river for a considerable time. It
is said to have been many miles
iu extent. With this fake the
river communicated by canals,
which were closed along the river
by dikes of amazing strength. By

oreaains down tnese trie river
ould forsake its course and flow

into the lake. On the night of a
public festival Cyrus caused the
dikes to be broken down The
river immediately turned out of
its channel, which became so dry
that the Persian army marched
down into it with little difficulty
into the city; and were met by
anoth&r division of the army who
had marched up the channel from
the opposite 6ida of the city; and
although there was a high wall on
each 3ide of the river, yet cn that
night the gates leading to the riv
er were generally left open. In
the midst of reveling and drunk
enness the inhabitants were sur
prised ; and the king, hearing the
uproar abroad "had only time to
advance to the gates of his palace,
where, fighting sword in hand, he
was slain.

The city and province of Baby,
lou, without further resistance,
submitted to the oonqneror, Sam
uel Whepley.

v The Katmapolis ball team
defeated the Spencer team Dy
a score of Q to 3 at Kannapolis
Monday evening.

total at that time in can oi
the roll 733. The nomination
was made after Underwood
wflR withdrawn. Clark sud- -
porters released and New

BUBoend the balloting and
make Wilson's nomination by

i i ? V 1 J.!acclamation. vDjecuou was
raised to tins. Ine nnal roll
call came as state after state
fell into line, giving Wilson
an overwhelming majority.
The result was reached with
fnmriif1im,a HpmrmatrjitTrm

""O " "'"0"w""
ffaiiarjog

i' tt ti i-- r i rr

orty-sixt- n oauot: uiarK,
84; Wilson, 990; Harmon, 12;
ahfifint. 9. Wilson's nnmina- -- -

tion was maae unanimous a
3:33 o'clock. The motion to
make unanimous was made
hv Sp-nato- r Stone, who man -'
aged UlarK s campaign on
the floor during the conven
tion.

Chairman James formally
J3 1 Jeu Woodrow Wilson
j i j inominee or ine convene
tion tor president of the
United States A tremend- -
ous demonstration followed.
Cheer after cheer swept the
hall and was taken up by the
aurging cr6wds outside the
auditorium. The convention
adjourned until 9 o'clock.

Before the forty-sixt- h bal
lot started, Senator Bank- -

head, Underwood's manager,
went to the platform and
withdrew Oscar W. Under
wood's name from the cons
ventiou as a- - candidate for
the presidential nomination.

Senator Bankhead, with
drawing Mr. Underwood's
name, spoke amid breathless
silence. He said Underwood
entered the contest hoping to
be the nominee. But hi?
cMef dsgire Wftg tQ eradicate
every vestige of sectional
feeling. That had been de- -

monstrated by the liberal
support given him. He
would not be a party to the
aeieat oi any candidate
Bankhead added that all of
Underwood's friends were
now released to vote for
whom they. pleased.

'Senator Stone, C 1 a r k 's
manager, mounted the plat-
form and speaking for Clark,
released all the Clark dele
gates. Mayor Fitzgerald
toot tha platform and with- -
drew Foss. The Massachu-
setts delegation supported
Wilson.

Congressman Fitzgerald, of
New York, spoke from plat
form,, presenting the New
York delegation's view. Fitz
gerald moved that the roll
call be dispensed with and
that Wilson's nomination ha
made by acclamation. The
COUvention arose enmassed
as the New York spokesman
moved Wilson's nomination
b? acclamation, A frenzy of
CQeers swePt e floor and
galleries. The delegates
stood on their chairs, waving
hats and flags. Senator
Reid, of Missouri, interposed
an objection to New York's
xcqutJBL lor unanimous con- -
sent to make Wilson's nomi
nation by acclamation.

Conffreasman WUiatJ - ALUgUlUlU
made bis speech iust after
conference with Murphy.
His advent meant the end of
opposition to Wilson as an
organized body. Fitzgerald
pleaded for harmony. "We
want to leave this hall ani-
mated .democracy, with a
victory in November assure
ed." Chairman James order-
ed the 46th ballot to proceed
because of Reid's objections

, .. . . . . . I

loacoompnsu soiuetning. abob r"
tainincr fcha true situation the I

I

wrifcor Anntnltari n(hora unn ir, w H

to give the public the facts and,
j- - il. ti.. tu; , .
VII up iie UlBkbol. XU19 na
luotantly done,

The writer, however, is still of
the opinion that the action of the
three defeated commissioners u... i

most outrageous, particularly so
ainoe the great majority of the
people have unmistakably said
the new building was not wanted
Their action will most certainly

I

effect the Democratic vote in the
I

county this fall and properly so.
If the will of a mjority of the
people is to be se at naught by
three men the party responsible
for those men feeing in office will
have to bear the blame aad suf--
fer the consequences. Free men
will not be humiliated, by a trio
of disgruntled office hunters.

Id Tabloid Form.

Wogdbow-Wilso- n. Paternal an
cestry, Scotch Irish ; father, Jos
Buggies Wilson; - mother, Jessie
Woodrow; father 'advocation, cler
gyman; time and place of birth,
Staunton. Virginia, December 28',

1850; vocation, educator-publi- c

ist; college, Princeton (also Da- -
vidson, University of South Car
olinaand University. of Virginia
law school); wife's name aad
former residence, Ellen Louise

rr o'K'a; -

dren. three daugnters ; home wnen

eiectea, rnucecon, new jersey;
politics, Democrat; year of inau
guration, 1818; age at inaugura
tion, fifty-seve- n; religious con
nection, Presbyterian.

Not caring to wait upon The
World Almanao of 1913 for these
facts, we lay them before our
readers now. Woodrow Wilson
will be the twentv-aigh- th and
and probably also the twenty
ninth President of the United
States. Charlotte Observer.

Aifomoblle Wrecked by Train.

wnile endeavoring to rescue
Mrs.W. H H.Bagwell and wn
oi namies irom nis automoriie
which had come to a stop on the
Southern Railway track in the
path of an approaching train,
John McKee Jamison a prominent
hotel man of Charlotte was in--

tantly killed and Mrs. Bagwell
and her son were seriously injured
Friday morning when north- -

bound local freight train 62 crash- -

ed into the car at the croBsing . at
Newell, 8 miles west of this city.j. agweirs oonomonir pre- -
carious, the physicians being dii--l

inclined to express a opinion as
to her nrosDeots for rannvarv

The motor car, a five passenger
Marion, was headed due west at
the time on a pleasure spin, occu- -

pied by Mr. and Mrs. Jamiaou,
their young sons, John ana Paul,
Mrs. Bagwell and small son, W.
a. a, uagiey. jr. 1 lie dirt road
llOnei down nmoorhaf.. ernialTT nyj iiwns point, atter Having, curved
worn nor to west ibree hun--

.- W1 tu oP oi

This famous remedy, the medicinal in--

of which derived fromCTedients are. , . f .
native roots and heros, nas ior neariy
forty yrs proved to be a most vaiua--
ble tome and invigorator oi tne xe--
male organism. Women everywhere
twM mwiitiinrr tooKmHRt to thg wonderful""JZl Zr7Z"a vt--vuxue oi uui a -
ble Compound.

If you want special advice write to
T rdia. V.. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
TYoman and held in strict confidence

Re-S- alc oi Weaver Lands Near Landis.

A ten percent bid having been of
fered, we will offer the Henry Weaver
lands at public sale for cash, at the
court house door in Salisbury, on

at vi m. riias on tne eo acre tract
will open at $1,710. oo; and on the one- -
acre tract at wd io.

f. a vJa elton, Uommis- -
Whitehead Kluttz, J sioners

i.nis j une zin,

North Carolina, Rowan County,
K. H. Hearn ) Notice1 to Defendant of

vs 8uminons. by publica- -
Ella Hearn ) tion. Divorce proceed- -

ings.
The defendant Ella Hearn will take

notice that plaintiff, has commenced
the above entitled action aeainst her
for the out-Dos- e of obtainine a divorce
from the .bonis of matrimonj upon
the grounds of infidelity as-no- w pro--
vided bv lw. and that summons has
been issued in said cause and returned
by the sheriff of Kowan county endors- -
ed "Ella Hearn not to be found in
Rowan County ;" that complaint has
been filed in said cause seltiheat the
erounas ror divorce : ana tnat tne
aeienaant is nereDy required to ap
pear at August term of Kowan Super
ior (Jourt 1912, which convenes on
August 26th, ib being the first Monday
before the first Monday of September,
and answer or demur to the complaint
of plaintiff, or the relief therein pray-
ed for will be granted.

This June 17th, 1P12.
J F. McCCEBtNS,

clerk Superior court, Rowan county.
R. Lee Wright, atty. .

EYE GLASSES
The Frames, Lens & Mountings that we use

are the best that mouey can buy.
Our glasses relieva eye strain.

Jno. R. Brown,
Jeweler and Optician.

CHINA, GROVE, - - N. C.

Dr. F. Til. Thomas
OSTEOPATH.

Successor to Armstrong and Munper

Office:
103f W. Innea. Telephone 120.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College ol Agriculture and Mechanic Arts
THE STATE'S INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

Four-yea- r courses in Agriculture;
in Civil, Elpctrical, and Mjchanical
Engineering; in Industrial Chemistry;
in Cotton Manufacturing and Dyping.
Two year-course- s in Mechanic Arts and
in TexMle Art. One-ye- ar and Two-ye- ar

courses in Agriculture. These
courses are both practical and scien-
tific. Exnminations for admission are
held by the County Superintendents at
all county seats on July 11th.

For Catalog address
THE REGISTRAR

tpd West Raleigh, N. C.

' n approaching train from the
south can be seen, but after that
the view is olscured by a bluff
until within about one hundred
fset of the-- track,

r Evidently the train was not
.sighted until the last point bad

-- bee& reached! Mr. Jamison,
known as one of the most caref nl
drivers in Charlotte, may hayp

,;r ought to turn his car into1 a ditch
at the left, as car tracks in the
damp earth indicate.


